Cbfal is an essential transcription factor for bone formation, but its transcripts have also been detected in thymus and testis. To elucidate the expression of Cbfal in testis, we isolated Cbfal cDNA from mouse testis. First we examined the length of the transcripts expressed in mouse testis by Northern hybridization. Using a cDNA probe that can detect both Type-I and Type-II Cbfal (Type-I: originally reported as Pebp2aA by Ogawa et al.
Introduction
product with a sequence (MASNS) containing sequences from exon 1 spliced to an aspartic acid residue is located Cbfal (Core-binding factor a l ) also known as a t position 6 of the former sequences located in exon 2 Pebp2aA (polyomavirus enhancer binding protein) or (referred to as Type-II Cbfal hereafter). Thus, the ge-AML3 (acute myeloid leukemia), is one of the tran-n o m i c organization of Cbfal and its expression suggest scription factors that belongs to the runt-domain that there are at least two promoters located in the 5' gene family. 1 ' 3 ' 4 Cbfal/Pebp2aA controls the expres-reg ion of exon 1 (distal promoter for Type-II Cbfal) and sion of many genes expressed in osteoblasts 5 and i n intron 1 (proximal promoter for Type-I Cbfal) that Cbfal/Pebp 2a A-deficiency in mice resulted in a complete regulate Cbfal expression. 4 lack of bone formation. 6 ' 7 Thus, this transcription factor The expression of the Cbfal gene was detected in is essential for osteoblast differentiation and bone devel-mouse thymus and testis besides bone. 9 In addition, opment. Cbfal has at least two isoforms with different
Cbfal expression was detected in T-cell lines but not in N-terminal sequences.
li2 - 8 One product originally named B-cell lines. 1 There are Cbf binding sites in the regulaPebp2aA, starts with a sequence (MRIPVD) encoded by tory regions of many T-cell specific genes such as T-cell exon 2 (referred to as Type-I Cbfal hereafter). The other receptor 0 enhancer and those genes are reported to be C o m m u n i c a t e d b y T a k a o S e k i y a regulated by Cbfal. 9 These results suggested that Cbfal * To whom correspondence should be addressed, participates in T lymphocyte-specific transcriptional regTel. +81-6-6466-5269, Fax. +81-6-6466-5182, E-mail: ulation in thymus. 9 As for testis, however, the function takada@sumitomopharm.co.jp a n d regulation of the Cbfal gene remains unsolved. Thus, probe and Type-I/II Cbfal common probe (arrows). These probes were used as described previously. 10 Coding regions are shown as white boxes. M indicates the methionine residue. In the Type-II diagram, the boxed M stands for the presumptive translation start methionine residue (Met 1 ) that was originally reported by Ducy et al., 5 and M for the best translational initiator (Met 69 ). 8 (B) Expression of Cbfal mRNA in T-cell lines and mouse tissues. Two micrograms of poly A(+) RNA was extracted from T-cell lines or tissues of 7-week-old ICR mice. Northern blot analysis was performed by using a Type-I/Type-II Cbfal common probe (a) and a Type-II Cbfal specific probe (b). Numbers indicate the size of the molecular marker.
Expression of Cbfal in Testis
To examine Cbfal mRNA expression in testis, we performed Northern blot analysis using T-cell lines and tissues such as thymus, skin and bone, in addition to testis. As we detected Type-I and Type-II transcripts in mouse bones previously, we used both a Type-I/Type-II Cbfal common probe and a Type-II Cbfal specific probe (Fig. 1A) . 10 Using the common probe, clear signals were detected in mouse T-cell lines (BW5147 and EL4), thymus, testis and bone ( Fig. IB.a) . Although Satake et al. reported that Cbfal transcripts of 4.7 and 2.1 kb were detected in mouse thymus, we could detect only faint 7.4-and 6.3-kb RNAs in the thymus: the same bands seen in BW5147 and EL4 cells ( Fig. lB.a) . 9 A similarly weak expression of the Cbfal gene in thymus was reported by Ducy et al. 5 Using the Type-II Cbfal specific probe, no signal was detected in BW5147, EL4 or thymus ( Fig. lB.b lanes 1-3) . Surprisingly, in testis, broad and strong signals were detected (lane 4) as well as in bone (lane 6), though the transcripts were much shorter (1.8 kb) than that of bone (7.4 kb). This result reveales that Type-II Cbfal mRNA is expressed both in testis and bone. 
Identification of Transcription Start Sites of Cbfal in Testis
The results of Northern hybridization analysis strongly suggested that the distal promoter of Cbfal is used not only in bone but also in testis, because the Type-II C6/al-specific probe we used is the N-terminal portion of Osf2/Cbfal reported by Ducy et al. (Fig. 1A) . 5 To investigate the promoter usage of Cbfal in testis, we determined the transcription start site of the murine gene by employing the 5'-Cap method originally invented for the rapid isolation of the 5' ends of cDNAs. 11 From mouse tibia mRNA, we obtained three different PCR products as described previously (Fig. 2 lane 3) . 12 Using the mRNA of mouse testis, we obtained a PCR product whose length is equivalent to one of those in bone (Fig. 2  lane 1) . The nucleotide sequences of the 5' end of the testis and bone PCR products revealed that the transcription start site in testis coincides with one of those in bone, and resides right above the presumptive ATG translation start codon (Met 1 ) reported by Ducy et al. (Fig. 3) . 5 Moreover, we confirmed that the transcription start site of the human testis Cbfal gene corresponds to that of mouse testis ( Fig. 2 lane 2) . These results suggested that the promoter usage of Cbfal in testis is similar to that in bone, although the transcripts differ in length.
In the distal promoter region of the mouse Cbfal gene, there are several potential binding sites for transcription factors (Fig. 3) . 12 GATA-1, SRY, AP-1 and c-Myc are expressed in testicular germ cells and are thought to function in transcriptional regulation during spermatogenesis.
"
16 Thus, these factors might regulate the expression of Cbfal during spermatogenesis. Moreover, since the region contains binding sites for Cbf, Cbfal expression may be autoregulated by Cbfal or other Cbf family.
Isolation and Characterization of Mouse Testis Cbfal cDNAs
Next, we isolated the Cbfal cDNA from 8-week-old murine testis by RT-PCR. Using primer pairs EX1F-EX5R (EXIF: forward primer specific for exon 1; EX5R: reverse primer for exon 5), we obtained two PCR products, which differ in length by about 390 bp (Fig. 4 lane  1) . However, using EX2F-EX5R and EX3F-EX5R, only one PCR product was amplified under the same PCR conditions (Fig. 4 lanes 2 and 3) . To confirm the sequence of these full-length cDNAs, we amplified two PCR products with the primer pair EXIF and DTR (specific for the 3' of the synthesized first strand cDNA: 5'-AAC TGG AAG AAT TCG CGG CCG CAG GAA T). Nucleotide sequencing of these products revealed that one is smaller than the other because exon 2 is lacking. Then, because of the alternative splicing event around exon 2, a stop codon is generated in the smaller product (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, the 3'-terminus of both products resides within exon 8 with poly-adenylation, which seems to produce the <1.8-kb transcripts detected by Northern hybridization (Fig. IB lane 4) . As regards the poly-adenylation, the larger product loses a stop codon and appears to be a nonsense transcript. Therefore, we presumed that the smaller product lacking exon 2 is the functional one.
There are several reports of alternative splicing in the Cbfa/AML family. In mouse osteoblast MC3T3-E l cells, Cbfal isoforms containing deletions of exons 1 and/or 4 were detected (corresponding to exons 2 and 5 in Fig. 5) . 17 In human SAOS-2 osteosarcoma cells, an alternative splicing event was reported around CBFA1 exon 8 affecting the transcriptional activity (corresponding to exon 7 in Fig. 5 ). 18 Regarding the Cb}a2/AML1
genes, several isoforms generated by an alternative splicing were also detected. 1 ' 19 ' 20 Though there are many reports on alternative splicing in the Cbfa/AML family, few studies have attempted to elucidate the function of this event. Exon 2 of Cbfal encodes the N-terminal part of the RUNT domain which is essential for its DNA binding and heterodimerizing abilities, and the QA domain which has a transactivation function (Fig. 5A ). 1 ' 8 Since the smaller isoform is composed of only 38 N-terminal amino acids of Type-II Cbfal due to the newly generated stop codon, it may have lost its ability to modulate transcription. Considering the strong and tissue-selective expression of the Cbfal gene, some other function of the isoform is expected in testis. As for testis-specific gene regulation by the Cbfa/AML family, it was recently reported that an osteotesticular phosphatase gene, which might function in the regulation of germ cell differentiation in the testis, has Cbf binding sites in the proximal promoter region. 21 Considering our report, together with the fact that Cbfa2/AML1 is also expressed in testis, 9 other Cbfa/AML family genes may participate in testicular differentiation.
In conclusion, we found the Cbfal gene to be expressed in mouse testis, and this isoform to be transcribed from the same promoter used in bone, but to differ in its posttranscriptional regulation. This is the first characterization of the testis isoform of Cbfal. These results provide insight into the function of this gene expressed in various tissues including bone.
